
139 Bahrs Scrub Rd, Bahrs Scrub

IMMERSE YOURSELF IN NATURE AND ENJOY PRIVACY
ON HALF ACRE
Enter House Realty has got the pleasure to present this immaculate nestled on just
over half an acre Property For Sale. This house will be perfect for those who simply
enjoy a quiet lifestyle but want to be close to all amenities, transport, work and
schools. Itʼs also ideal for those looking to retire and downsize from acreage or for
families at all stages of life when the children are little or grown up. 139 Bahrs Scrub
Rd is the address that will give you lifetime memories. Simply book an inspection to
find out why…

This house has been ultimately cared for by the current owners so you can simply
move in and enjoy this beautifully designed property. Internally this immaculate
home will provide couples or families with space and comfort. If you like the idea of
watching birds and other wildlife from your living areas and the backyard, you will be
amazed. 

PROPERTY FEATURES

- 5 Good Sized Bedrooms 

- Master Bedroom with Walk-in Robe and Air-conditioning (3 Bedrooms with Built-
ins) 

- Multiple Living Areas

- 9 Foot Ceilings

- Ceiling Fans and Downlights to All Bedrooms and Living Areas 

- Split System Air Con to Large Open Plan Living Areas 

 5  2  4  2,300 m2

Price SOLD
Property Type Residential
Property ID 120
Land Area 2,300 m2
Floor Area 276 m2

Agent Details

Aneta Fuller - 0430706881

Office Details

Enter House Realty
0430706881

Sold



- Impressively Equipped Kitchen with Caesar Stone Benchtops, Gas Cooktop, Filtered
Water Tap & Plumbed Fridge Space

- Large Alfresco Area for Entertainment

- Fully Fenced Backyard Great for Children and Pets to Round Around In

- Double Remote Garage

- Double Carport

- Electric Gate

- Shed

- Beautiful Landscaped Gardens

- Private Bamboo Garden

- Security Screens/Doors

- Colorbond roof

- Ample Space for an In-Ground Pool

- Plenty of Room for Parking the Caravan, Boat or Trailer

- Surrounded by Nature, Privacy and Beautiful Wildlife

- 2300m2 of Impressive Land

FANTASTIC LOCATION:

This spacious home is located with everything at your fingertips. Settle down within
close proximity to shopping centres (only 4 min drive to the new Woolworths in
Bannockburn), restaurants, parklands, Windaroo State Primary and High Schools.
Residents also benefit from easy access to the M1, Logan motorway allowing them to
commute to Brisbane or the Gold Coast. 

Call ANETA FULLER on 0430 706 881 today to arrange an in-person or virtual
inspection, before itʼs gone! To accommodate in every way possible, extra private
viewing times are available 7 days a week.

Disclaimer: Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained
in this marketing, no legal responsibility can be accepted by Enter House Realty or
any loss or damage resulting from the content or the use of this information.
Prospective buyers should make their own enquiries to satisfy themselves as to its
accuracy. Any photographs show only certain parts of the property as it appeared at
the time they were taken. Areas, amounts, measurements, distances and all other
numerical information is approximate only.

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for
its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to
determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


